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DAWSON. Y. T.. MONDAY, APRIL 33, 1900. PRICE 35 CENTSVOL. 1 No-
f i?s*l more sweeping thaïr~î-ariy which have: RECEIVED 

preceded. Prom the tenorjoT'tfee recent

articles, there appears to be a deep 

rooted conviction thrtt the selection of 

commanding officers has been a series ‘ 

of collosal blunders.

Rosslyn Captured.
Bloemfontein, April .14, via Skagway, '

April 23. — A patrol of the Royal Irish ! 

has been captured. With the patrol 
was Lord Rosslvn, who. has been sent | 

to Kroonstadt. There is no 

mation from Kimberley.

BY WIRE. the act. Today a careless rider 
piloted a horse as big as aqv mastodon 

: ever saw in this country by the provèfb- 

ial oldest settler onto the sidewalk in 
front of the .bakery adjoining Mohr X 

Wilkins' store, with the result that sev
eral boards were broken ; and the care

less rider galloped away without as 

i much as stopping to apologize for ht» 
uncalled for and wanton depredation.

; The idea that Sidewalks are constructed 

j in Dawson as a race course for horses is 

! an erro .vous om 
j once removed.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY ,WIRE.

POPULAR 
ELECTION

LORDBRITISH 
ATTACKED

ÎÜSBS

VEVOHS

o42?S&

ERS.

1 i

S3j| Superior Boer Force Surrounds 

\ I ' England’s Troops at Rob

ertson’s Mills.

ROBERTS
that should be at

Censures Generals Duller and 

Warren for Incompe

tency.

late in for- Bill to Elect Senators by Direct

Vote Passes Lower House 

Unanimously.
[-“Capftaiq Scarth filled the magistrate’s 
chair in police cqurt this morning and 

: every seat was occupied when court 
opened at HI o’clock.

The firstlcase called was that of John 
Merchant, who is charged with using a 
knife oil CharferCoffey last Friday. 
The latter still being unable to appear 
in court, the case was continued until 
Friday morntiTg, and 
taken back to jail.

The case of Watkins Vs. Sawyer was 
Enough Votes Promised to Insure postponed until this afternoon.

John Dugan, not the man of “Oh, 
What Did IItigan Do to Him ?” fame, 
was up on the charge of performing 
worldly labor oti THe Lord’s day, in, 
tldo hé did Irani oltnll from a stable to

Boer Commissioners.
; 'Milan, April 14, via Skagway, April 

23.—Peace ^commissioners representing 

the Transvaal government are in this 

city en route to "the Hague. They re

fuse to disclose^ the ternis Upon which 

they are authorized to negotiate for 

peace.

4ram OIMH IIS SHI IN KIM •El BE OPPOSED IN I SINE
Merehaht was«I STW-lltgly

Beecher

But Was Withheld By Order of 
War Department.

White Returns.Three Expeditions Are riârching ! 

to the Rescue.
London, April 14, via Skagway, April 

*23.—Gen. Sit Geo. White has returned 1
Passage of Carter Bill.

to England. On his arrival at Sontli-

nle Kffeetl,
TUN STEAMERS FOR DISCOURAOED’

' earn a little money for himself even on I 
. ; Sunday. The court allowed him to go j 

with the warning that he hereafter re- I

En Route to KoyukuU^rTloh™ tn|** M "
Labarge—Name tne Seat of ] loud slop were carried from beneath the 

_ ' ; Comet hacher shop yesterday and e nip
py pnoltl.,^ - t jçd not on the -bosom of the river,, hut

, on First avenue, where they were found 
! bv Sergeant Wilson ami ordered covered :

. „ .u- r,rnr,prtiée have 1 Washington, D. C. April 15, Via I With lime. The man who " emptied [ ......
above d.scovery, the properties have_, - T lie house Las 'diem there. Robert Pritchard, was also : 23.-The government has waited until
been thoroughly developed, and some -Skagway, April Tlu hpu.e ,|y ll]e officer ; but our of the nt „roment to publish a dis-

verv. large and rich dumps are now m adopted bv a practically unatWTIons vote proprietors of the barber shop appeared
evidence. the bill amending the constitutional .this morning in behalf of Pritchard, j patch from Roberts censuring Gen*

The creek claims have shown re- . . \ , . | who was in the employ ot the hrupj Buller and Warren, two of the most
provision governing the election Of I Hi» explanation of the presence of the 

markably well. On No. lj from the ; i .... . ... slops on the street did.ITST'jiuittiy that portant commandera under him.
mouth, operations have been conducted 111 e< > a es sena ms. _ _ presence there, and a fine of ÿlO and qqle dispatch was dated February
with the assistance of a complete plant vides that Oil amendment be submitted costs was imposed. j Mnd lias beenTnlbe hands of the

_ , ,. .. of machinery. The.claim is owned by to the people whereby senators shall be A man named Spatctti, a Portuguese, ’ ’• ma ,rr" ,-
A concerted effort to effect the renet . . , , ,i, : who was found acting strangely on the department since that lime, file news-

“d'V4r" “T E7 25 % .ss — ~
made from three ’•directions. A large at)0ve discovery is prie of the rich prop- * . MHis morning was. on 41w recommend» the government an explanation as to
force has left Bloemfontein and is ad- erties on this tributary. Recently, a amendment must retint a two t un s I tion of Dr. Thompson, who had ex- . n,c dispatch was not discloaetl -’Ll

.. .. „ rojrth interest was sold by R 1 Hilts vote of both houses of congress and a atniiied as to the metal condition ol > 1
rmcmg southward, by way of De Wet s ; ourtn interest was soin ny k j. n ... the man, allowed to go. earlier.
_ ,% . , ... i to Shea and Brabeson for $o000. Hilts, three-fourths vote of the state législa
tions Gen. Chermside, with a strong . , > t o _

, . . , ................................ | who is well known m Dawagm expects The proposed bill will meet; Might have Been a Blaze
column ,s nearing the o ).,ec ive poin , to ,1isp0se of the I-opula. lodging^ We st ,op|insition in the senate, ~At the conclusion of the entertain-

hkting last been heard of in the vicm and restaurant, and go to the Koyukuk , , i ment at the Palace Grand last night a
and in all probability will fail to re-[ ^ take„ wtacb

Last Chance, in the ceive the required vote.

Hampton he was greeted with a treniend-

LORD ROSSLYN IS CAPTURED, -ms ovation.
* i Creek Notes.rn Quartette «■ 

■k und Whig I 
is times.

------—-------- ------- Last Chance creek is the scene of ac-
j live,operations now. Extensive prépara-r

The Boer Commissioners Are In tiohs arp being made for the approach-
' i in g sluicing season. Dams are being 

constructed and sluice boxes are being 

arranged for the spring work. Between 
Hie mouth of the creek' and No. TO

Incapacity, Although Highest 
-Officers Are Involved.Milan—tien. White Returns 

to England.
law soil, « Rout-
-i y

i%

FLAWS London, A pi il IS, via Skagway, April
London, April 14, via Skagxvay,- April 

23.— A British force has Been attacked 

at Robertson’s Mitts by a superior num 

tier of Boers. The British number 1000 

men and are thought to include the 

colonial troops previously reported as 

having been surrounded near Wepenerr

en

far CoHipanyol]
irtainers.

magement of the 
I >rt w son jhesiffj 

rougesi i-mgri* 1 
iih! io any g;vta I

im-

LAR

61.00 '

Tim Daily News, commenting upon 

the dispatch speaks of ite ' somewhat 

appalling ,language,1 ’ and say# such 

messages are disquieting and dlshearten- 

small degree. Following

ityof Reddersbnrg: Brabant is coming district behind thé river ice.
up from Alewal and will he in a posi- i The benches

„ . ... first, second, and third tiers opposite
hou to cut the enemy off from possible ’ ’ , ,

’ the lower half otive- 12 above discov-

I might have ende-1 disastrously. The j .^

blaze from the pan sprang up and i K ...... . _...
caught the cloth lining winch was just I llPon tlle rec<*'1 ot ("teCre’ U

Washington D.C.,. April 15, via Skag-j at, it The fire was noticed i mine- has created a wide-spread feeling of

on
no

&. Sixth St v Carter Bill Will Pass.
retreat. i ery', are fulfilling all the eiyiectations.

Meanwhile across the border the Basil- Qf C|a,m-owners. The h i 11 si des.. jQÿpuo.—way, April 23.—'iUie Carter Alaska hill d lately and was extinguished befoie it ; anxiety.
blare closely watching and are prepared 1, site Nos. 4 and 5, are proving to he wj„ undoubtedly pass the senate. ; had. done any damage. Few of the au* |

valuable. Dago hill is a rich , , . (lienee knew what hapjienedf"
Enough ^otes are now ensured to bring ' '

Most-of the papers sustain Roberts.moi ption to afhy Boer | very
section of the vicinity. It— has been 

; quite extensively rleveloped ; and its 

; output will be very creditable.

Gold Bottom is somewhat of a disap-

10 jive

forces which may cross the line.

The Times in particular s*ys that "not 

the least of Roberts great services is

a warm rece

Gold Commissioner'» Court.
Commissioner Senk 1er rendered a de- iy Depot

cither Co

this about
z

cisioi, in the ease of Wilson, plaintiff. the iud,C,al i"B-ti.lity with which h. 

Seattle, April 15, via Skagway,8 April vs. RamsdelI, defendant, The action ) >’«» exposed errors of omission in high 

-Ten steamers are due to leave Seat- involved the title to a claim,described a/ places which have cost

, No. i. on .i pup which 'entered Lait The gemeraU meutitmetL4uthe di>patch 
fchance at No. 8 above discovery.

Nome Steamers.** ’ Newspaper Talk.
London, April 14, via Skagjvay, April 

.23.—The unsatisfactory turn which has

;v

| pointment to those who are interested 
Considerable work is

us so much."
.i , , , , , in the creek,

lecently marked the .cqnddct. of Jhe. ,innr „„ Xn5 , v, 4. o. 21 and

.South African war has evoked another 2o. but—nothing worthy of mention, 

storm of criticism from the/ newspapers ‘‘has been discovered. " The till isitre-and '
not being de-

trot : for Nome.
wilt undoubtedly resign.

MB The text ot the judgment is as fol

lows ; "The defendant appearing in 
court, and the plaintiff -not appearing, 
it is therefore ordered that the plain- surrounded. 

tiff> cause he dismissed. "

More New Eagles.

Eagles yesterday afternoon seven candid-— 
dates reposed on flowery ftetla of ease 
and received the chaplain’» blessing.
In the evening the usual social session 

was held, at which there was a large

For the Koyukuk.

Skagway, April 23.— Thoe. W . Craw-

Rolrerts reports on the 17th that the 

British lorce near Bedderstnirg is ltillHebiuury.
benvbr properties are

, j Caduc Co. j
-*T ■ ^ has received Its beau-

jOOdSI { a»‘ Cl“‘r‘ 7
w and cordially invite the

l a people of Dawson and

vicinity to Call and select 

for their homes.

The 0k' 
««‘hill* "

ford, W. II. Porter and T. H. Drew are

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks here en route to the Koyukuk country, 
at the Regina.:

veloped.iv'S

m vy \\ igk
A A Mild Epidemic.
At present there is a tuild epidemic 

of cold* am' low levers in Dawson, the 

of ’Which has not been satisiac-

They claim knowledge of three,very« 

"tTfcTy ereÆâ, ThT~prTficîpTê~hi)é oT~w»Ich 

pound. .Royal js called fMyrtle.

■ Bar-.——-

cause
turily accuunted for. Six of IH 
ployes of the A/ C. Co were unable to 

report lor duty this morning, and 
I y every business house in the city is 

short-handed from the same cause.

5 cm-
Air Holes in LeBarge.1 The Star Clothing House can Jt you 

; out. See ad for sale days.i Skagway, April 23 — Lake Lebarge is 

Table <le hole dinners. The Holhorn. full of air holes and is not safe in sev-
near

era! places for further travel. The atie aBce-
4

Jb river is open In several places above 

W N Selkira and the police have stopped
if, When in town, stop at the Regina.

Best Canadian rye at tire

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second Sve.

Do you want something good to eel? 
Try the Savoy, ‘IA st., Iwt 1st and at 

^Lxvc X _

m Spring Short orders served right. The Hoi-

; * •J horn.o travel in certain parts.0r Suitings : Fresh goods from the outside at the
■ Star Clothing House.

For Salt.

one

i h :* •, 1
s Exposition Opens.

Paris, April II, via Skagway, April5 8
oar OO.thjnjt's «11 !
Tailor Cut and ins 
Latest Style. p § ! 23 -The World's exposition was opened Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

* N : compete. Apply Nugget office. :
/\ ÏJ her today amirl the most imposing __________________•'
R S j ceremonies. Many of the preparations ; ,

S f Progress and Specialism ,,'«1
N S of any country Outside of France.* J ^ ^ t 1,1, t V t t » t 4 t U U » Ü * U VN

S îj " Typhoid at Nome.

i -4;e II ; Tine Groceries $ Hilarity on tap at Rochester Par.

HATS........
'- All Shape*, invltiding 

Sombreros ip StetsonsiOur Stock Is Still Complete

mUNDERWEAR..
j* Medium nnd Light 

Weight in Merinos, 
» Plush ftiul Natural 

Wool. t

*
» * t :..Steam fittings..0

:
# ;

„ SCARF TIES ___ Regular $1.00, Special, 50c.HERE 
ARE 
OUR 

MONEY

$5 FSHOES... NA full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities.

Victoria, B. C., April 15, via Sksg- < 

way, April 23—, L. Wirt, a mail carrier, j 

C airived here from Nome on the steamer 
O st. Paul, Wirt left Nome on tie 8th 

of January. 4le Tays there were 3Q0 

cases of typhoid at Nome when he left, i 
He reports 30 deaths strong people < 

for Nome over tile i

-
15Onr Specialty, "Se-lu1' 

other lines
& Regular S4 OO 

Special 2.60
FINE WHITE BEDSPREADSi We carry 

also.

-y .. We have alio a alock of oilier qualities.

■ i
2nd St. Opp. Bank B.N.A. 

//////////W/W//

^VEKS ILASÜÇ RIBBED UNDERWEAR , -

me Rflce is on !j OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 

BLUE FLANNEt SHIRTiA Choice Selection iWe Lead 
Some0***0**^^00000000000*0 ARCTIC SAWMILL who left Dawaoÿ 

ice.
0. Follow A rnroUhff»JUMPERS |J S Others Try°' HUUker C'eek' ' ShOUld ,tC ^bat*d’ __4 * ’ ^

The Ames Mercantile Co.Klondike Rlverand at which should be abated, and it prob- i * lilt /AlllVS ITlVl VdllillV VU* K.sUe.1 *|r.

Ho> j ^ BOYLE ably will be when the police take a man t

.Ladut ço. F_____
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